
to this Aftmeew1 notob4o*-.b Y.Ai io an,Aedby tren meg ew.

knowlefg e tvingescurran -confera favor by ta%ts
ttee will $ 0nseffed

(-e;e4t Bf spe,lal OMrsot) A the
folltqean

Por te 110*a6I4 under... 42;00
For each additional line....15e.

Rxw A*vatTRMFNTX.
Boots.at.d Shoes-S. Landocker &

Co. * dce
Warning- G. Ii. bleMaister.
lteport of the Winnsboro National

11ak-8. B. Clowney, Cashier.

The public well is ont of order
again.

'he town clock has had a hand
put upon its Southern face.

Arctic 4VInks of all diseriptions
can be hadt Mr. Cooper's bar under
Morris'. hot§,l.

BLr.o1. SA'U1AAGi.-31r. WiM.
Donly has just received a lot of fine
Palogna Satsagio. Don't fGil to give
him a call.

GooD Ftsmho -A fi,hing party
eaptureJ over five hut,dred fih on
Jackson's Creek laht Saturday, wil
a neiLe. This is good fishing for the
creek.

The Bowling Alley is frequented
by the eUte of town. 'The ladies aTe

. present every day in full force, a: d
'display great skill in the uanipula-
.6t4u of the -balls.

RACK Hlon.is.-Col Thos. Bacon
pissed through Winnsboro last Sun.
day with veveral of his race horseo,
bound for Charlotte, %here he in-
tendd to try their speed during the
Cotennlial.

EMrTV JAI. -Our county jail is
erupty for the firattlie in two yearp.
Row long it will remain so drpoiiat
amyeth niot. The jail needs whitc.
washing very badly. Sheriff Buff

*shitildlookIite~this matter.

Mr. Walter"J.* Keller has been
a ppointed apt. Sheriff and jailor.14 acting SkeriffRuf. Mr. Keller
h:as nted as.deriy for several years,
and understands his business.

Judge Robertson, and Col. Rion
have been s#bqent several days from
W-inuibo-o, being in attendanca in
(#oumbia .upon a commnitte to ex-
atnine the finabcr.s of the C. C. & A.
Rtaili-bad.

Bly..rference to su advertiseeae
in another column it will be seen that
*the Fairfiold F?ire Engine Company
will assemble at the Town Hlail at leU
u'klook P-.- M., Wednesday night.
Menuf>eri are requested to be punotu

WViueenfeld, Stern & Co., Cotton
Fiators and General Commissiun
Merchants, Baltimnere, offer liberal
cash advanoces on consignmaetofCot.
ton, and Cotton hold if required, as
long as there may be a margin. En-
quite of R. L. D)a.nenberg who will
give full iformation.

lhPAiniNG TiHE TowN IfAL,.-Tbe
ins.ide of our town hall presenits quile
a city appearanoe. The whole in.
terior lhas been neatly painted, the
floor nIcely carpeted and besides beau-
tiful shades adorn the windows. This
is another eyidence of the 'u'ergy of
o,ur Council, which we hope will be
appreciated by the entire Commiuni-
ty.

We are pleased to see a new en-
terprise inaugurated ini Fai,field.
Several wagon loads of fresh ~sh
lave at different times lately arriv.
ed In Winnsooio from the Wateree
RLiver. Before the war there was
quite a trade in fish from this river,
butnuntil lately, there liave been
no attempts made ti revive this en-
terprise.

Tu1nv CEN TENNs.d,.-Quite a large
number of our citizens e xpeet to at-
tend the (Jontennjial next Thursday.

Wewere shown a letter from Rock
II111 a few days ago which stated that
all the merchants expeoted to close
up for the occasion. Chester, we
uaderstand intends to do likewise.
We hope the generous business men
of WVinneboro will onsider the mat.
tor, and allow their employees to be
present at the Centennial.

.IIGNw 30aoi ACCarTED.-The
"- ain of L. W. n....l, ....

undqV yjj, I epep*s by
Gov.- Cham"berlain. whether thete-
will be onothe ,elem,ie ord8td6*
are unable to say, bt Id 'ase 0
is, it behooves our people to eleot-
a at'aanch mab ini every rohpect t'o$ijthe ofiice of Sheriff. We have trie
these milk and water Iellowo l
enough aid have found them want.
irg.

arrives at Witnnboro M.y
12.34 A. M. and leaves 1254'j r
ing at Ch briotte 7 21 A.
turning leaves Charlotte 12 00 at
night, arliVes at Winnpboro 5.40
A; Al.
Second Train artive nt. Winnsboro I

blay 20th at 4.45 A. Al., and. leaves
5.50, arriving at Charlotte 9.80 A.
Returning leav%s Chaloite 4.00 P.
M. and a1rrlkst Winudbiok 7.42
P.M.

The fpiow100 re n.
stalled last Tue?day night jn the
Lodge of Good, Templa;s of this
place, to serve for the ensuing quar.
ter :

Rev. J. S. Connor, W. C. T.
Miss M;Lttle -!teet, W. yr ,r.
E. . dhandl,r .3, . .

G. . MINC0ants, W.,F. See,
J. W. Chandler, W. Treaf I
Airs, J. R. Gilbert, W. Chaplain.
W. 11. Flenniken, W. M.
Miss JuNit Au8tin,.W.
J. D. Gerig, W. 8. t
Rev. C. E. Chicheater P. W. ,.'
We regret to hear of the death of

Uol. James Connors, a prominent C
lawyer and citizen of I%noa-iter. (1ol. .

Donnors was the law partner of Gen.
Kershaw.
Also of the death of Col. John B,

bloore, of so-mter. Col. Moore was
% public spirited citizen, and his loss
Nill be felt especially by those iiptprested in developing tI o agricultufal
Woterprise in State. Col. Mo.re was

& noving spirit the Agriouitural, As- V
iociation.
We also regret to learn of the

letth of Capt. W. "B. Olarkdou, at
llendale.ie was a broth,r ofnr

lellow citizen, it. 11. -Cl&rkson, Eq.
The'State Superintendent of" -e.

)ation has astarded to Fairfield .

12618,85 of the thtee qurter .will
,ax for payment of t-chool &ficln
)ies prior to Nov' 1873. 'I
At the last te rm o( Court,' Me4ars.

[qillard- & Davis obtained a Man. .ii
IAqiua from JudgeMa"key instruct-
ing the County Treasurer to devotethe poll tax, atnoun ting to about k

$1,800, to claims due prior to
November 1872. The poll tax will
be paid pro rata. According to law T

a certain form of receipt must be
given to the Treasurer and i4s these dblanks have not yet been obtained I
few days will elapse before tihe i

rreasurer will maske paym'enter We
presume the publie will bhe duly noti- a
E.sd when payment will ho made,

a

THE RI-280Ut OF RA ~On.MIss5eeby thme Charlotte Observer the1 the
Iteseoe Jfire Company of Ritl igh, NJ VD., have resolved not to particip- e 6
in the oelebrat ion of Charlotte next ti
rhur.sday, owing to the fapt that the "aRiohmond andi Danville iR. It. refuse oto furnish them with a fhat car for d
Lheir engine anmd hose. reel. This is ,U
ane of thec s'"allest things *0 ha;e tl
sver heard of, and the above rond
richly deserves the condemnation of a
.very fireman. We had the pleantre 0of meeting the Resone Company in
LCharlotte four years ago, and found Q
them to be not only aeoomplishedc as
firemen, but gentlemnen ief every senise rn

of the word. They semd the follow- 2
ing to thme thre depart~menf.
"To the gallant Fire nepartmenf~

of Charlotte. We send yo'u our hear'il
felt thamnks for your kind and generous t
invitit ion to participate in the fes-
tavities of your Cientenniil, andi while a
we may not be wit'a jou in -a- body
rest assured the mind's eye will wan-.
dier back withi 'oy, gladness andJ
gratitude for your kind, generous and
openhearted welcome extended to us
four years ago, such as only oeeura'
once in the lifetime of ii firemino ; ar.d
while we would be. pleased to be
with you,ecircumstances- over which
we have no controj alone preventus.",

Dxr~An-ruar,s To DAv.--Acting Slher.
ill Rtuff will leave to-dmay with
the following prisoners for the peni-
tentiary:b

iReason Gilbert, -Eolored, man.
slaughter, thirty years.

Joe Davis, colored, malicious mis-
chief, two years.

James louston, dolted, horas
stealing, one year.
Sam Chestnut, colored, grand c

larceny, five years.
James Moore, white, forgery, two.

year.. As was .stat4d in Court by
C

Solieitor Maokey, this i. the Girst eseo

of forgery that has aan,,rred in te

gewing Machine Company, and has
been in our "

I months.
lie sold his machines at a reduced
pricet, for cash, pocketed the money

he full amount, sending said notes to
he Company. Moore was caught up
with in his -wild bb4er,-and promptlybrought to justioe by the company's
kgent at O1 bja, gJ. Ligon,
who vigorously proseeuted "the case.
lie was %by defended by two -of our

yrominq.nt young lawyers, but to pb>urpose, riudto-day ho rill. 4Q. airmthrance into.the *pll qfOt, 'tate
penitentiary.
ItPORT Q , TH2 0ONDITIO#

- Or TH E

fInnsboro National Bank.
TWippiNgerob lg . i 111na-,Kr4fna, at.ffie cose. of 'buiAt.ess

dlay Ida 1875.-REBOUROES.
oans aid.ispoInts, $63,970 9 1J.'s ftonJI to secure
cirolilation,., 5,0dd Q1hie from rtieeening and
iteperve Agruis, 7,151 46

Due fromt other National
Banks, 6,904 85

teal Etale, Furniture
and Fixtures, 1,418 70'urrent Expenses and
Taxes Paild. .1.28A 35.
Irentiums Paid, 10 212 p).tills of other National lanka, 6,413 0M
radtional Currency (includ-ing Nicketa) 4 1506
pecie, (includling goldTroahury 64bes) 48 61n
,agal Tender,Notes, 9,o0 00
edemption fund with U.
rea. 5 per ct. of circulation 3.875 00

Total .$11'7,228 26
TrABILITIB3

apilal Stoo' paid in, $7.,000 00
urplus Fund, -'. 156, 14

,heW:nirided profits 6,18 25
lational Uan notes odt-
pianding. 67 -185 00
ividenvunvaid. 297 60ndivid'itl -1 Ipoiits, dubject 1o '

Check 85.870 00
lui to hilier National Banks, 1,286,137

.
Total $187,223 26

STA'TM' d ROU'0t'AROLiA, IConity of Fairfield. 3
. s QOW" aover .9.0wthe4kinsNatI t1,1*' AO,00oamoduy

wear lha%t the above stabement is true
the best of my knowledge and belief.
SAMUEL. B. CI.OWNEW, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed bef.,ro me.
is 13th dayof .May.

M. C ItbERTSON, Nottry Public
Correct Attest

if. I .ELI. OTT,
A. b. DOUGLA8 M!rootors.JASES U.MCANTS I-ma 15.fl

N#leelaI -Notices. -

C'HARLSS .AMD, ENsATIST. denouno d
11-;ilriitou4; 'lrquoras-' -as " Wet

anmnat ion." Poor fellow : he knew
hereof he spake, by sail experience, and
li.i(g, jwgWUl afMie,hae to Alo-
oh Excitant. advertised ai 'urealq.
ut there I -'vie Tonic and Alterna rive in
xisence-the beatt the world hats ever
nown-ihlich contains no alcohol. It. is
r..Walker's .Califortfi1 Vineg%r Bittern.

,t14w TO lRtTOAZ TUXI PRosItCItrY or
]I STAaX.-Keei your nmoney at hoine.
to niot sud away for at,ytig which you
in obtsgi as ell i rearRse etsr.. 'ye

ou cain buy phroad for even $4 90t,. bus'.
hien you gain buy your Blank Books of
tobqst grade., at py'len as low 'as- New
ork. then, senid to #alker, E.vans &
ogsweli, (Oka& hestan P. C., anel purcitase
lhat you need. -All their Blank Blook, aro
fade'ins Chirlestop, aisd your encourage,.
ent will sustain a worthy inamufauturing
i..rprise., ,

W. Walkets CalIifieris Vin-
gar Jlitters are a purely Yogofable
reparation, inade chiefly frotn the na-
ve herbs found en the lower ranges of
to Sierra Nevada mioustains of Califor-
la, the miedisinal proporties of whicli
ro extracted therefr'omwithout the use

Ale.ohol, The cinestion -is almost
ally askot, " Whpat 1s the cause of theiparallcoed auccess of, VINEGAR BIT-
.st" Our answeris, that they remove

1s cause^6fdiseia.e;and the patient t'e->'ers his heoalth.. The11y are the great

thed'stemni, GN~ever before ht theistorfief' this-wbyld hias e mnedicine boonmapounddd .ssaeing tho Vomnarkcable

islities of VINxGA a BITTEas in bealig the

cklof3very disease 't~~*)bt1. Xheyo a .gs8tlb Purgativ, ql. Toni.,lioring Congestion o~r ti fI01itni of
to Llver and >Viseral Organs, in Dilious
iueases.
Theu fplerteE of Dir. AWVAtrin's

sSNaIras areAppou D~joretio,
ye, and Anti.Bilons.

~IERRE BAGC T,

FFE fff~d h following~very
Pplar lgd, vii ;

Ilradley'8 80i3 Fo$l (10.
[Jradiey's Ammnoniated Di8solved

Bone.
Itoyal Guano Uomnpound.

Brley'8 Acid Poh te,
Pqrtles wjshipg Quanos 6y YI -lo ad

j esou"' 'afld Sir6ther'88uflu,a
mi agent fatr the entira 'udt of Fair-
el4. Tylme sal,r 4p6 JToventber 1 .1,

'or Amratgemei,ts'od hu'it bnd price aghI

eton atina a, nei

"lawwYmu,
Tri Justice.

FFICE IN REARt OF COURT IIOUSb,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

receive prompt ittentihn.

I. A. UALL.111. It. Mi. DAV 16

OAELAR DAVIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WMU. IELriVEjs,
ATTORMPY AND 00tUNSE.L.OR AT LAW

H4d$N$ rdfog
NFW LIFE AVSURA NCE BUILt. ING

Corner Richaruon'nnd Washington streets,

XW" Will practice nitFairfield.
mar t-im

Dr. Isaiah Simpson,
Dentist, C1kitbteq N.' v..

a a ESPECTFULLY itiforns the
cilizein tIdi.ublic generally
that le will visit ltt'i ebiro,

ptrofemelona J ,,o :1th day of .May, nuri1
rvineaini 8 VF diyf. Teeth extracted
withi't. pain. $at isfactioin gunatifecd.

Warning to I"respassers.
A LF, Iscr.on olrawigewater frot tIhe
. istern- In.Ite yard of Win uns boro

"I(tel wiht mihOlt liy Ierm64-tion willbe
dealt with according to lkw.

]DISi0LUTIO.N.
r IIE fiir of ALIW I,n & Co..

T WaS Ihlis day diPs1lved by the
withidrawal of' Jos. C. Cal Iwell. The
remni.iang, Partiers will Cno , I
h.us1,0.4 h a te', st'!" ider "t
namk df CA 1. 1)WELT & 'O 'r

J. A. VA LI.DWP. LL.

W-8. TIALL.
m By 11 lacstoOk S. C. .\lay 41 1875.

A doublo.brake Engine (John AigiwLA Fbuilder). one hose reel hiiht 'four,
hundred re-tt of leather ho.e. At I in gool
order. For further particulars n4lre.ss.

rnfy 6 Im Clnrleuton q. V

j tj zil P

JUoT 14;CEIVEJ)

A lot uxtri Sugar Cured Uoicanvasped
llame.

3E-. XT. McCa3ey.

T. T. T.

W E re aentsforn large. New Yor. TE 1110USE, mnnd I aie nf.W 0
hand Onioyder andc Yotung Ilyt, h Ten

pitt .up in onei l6. nnal i 11). tIn cnn1if ,-t.

\vartnnted fuml weigh t ai nd to give smutis

fact ion ort' he purchlase

3Money Rlefunded I
'l T ow. (lve tem a trial.

]REAT1Y AlIO. & SON.
mtar 9

$SNAL1-IEb 1859.
OV7kR TJllIRTY I h.l RS IRXl'EhIlRNciR1Ti. l 'I, W1.1 T<~ll * 'A\l) CLOCK'
.1 l'SI N ESS.

. SEW (000J8.
G N OLD) nmd Filver Waitches.* (flhe very1\hiestt iime keepersi) Nol i. uI l Chiitn.
hui Plasteid Chin it intgs nntd ii -er Btaa
Lia, h'ich T gttun anttec. Also,. lirenstPinus (olla na hiatc l Hor htt o n of alh''des.

erpt ions. A ...e of hennt ifual Clock '. A hao
!!.,eatigen'l epaiig- totne in a

fdutiltiinic& itsfaction guatran

ESTABLISIHED,1152

105.8 3.r*ad Srept and 109 East BAy Street,
CIIARLEMTON, S. C.

STATIOMERS

OURt SPEOIAL.TY,
TZ 5?- dex sAss OliAnza or sToex

WE CAN PUItNIst wo1 AT

'?0O*T IVING PRICES.

FIN FASIDi.ESATIONEht,
PJfies Paper and EnvalIpee

Vvd$log &nd call Jnvitations '
SON THEg BsTn uTOctt AND PRINTED iN,H

LATEST STtLL

iel

OtAO MN FUANIURE

F T.I very ben, lunlitlea. for l'rlo
V y. is1era t9 I)IIng Ioion1 n . 1I

deij gqud work in Ilip.0,UN.I..QAT.%
V ic'nVdefy competitol

give e vkitrmmioh. Ik'eep no infi
or gualitv. Use "k6h66y and buy i
6fiAf jha.ttY wherot you can buy, I

oledpost.: i

- 411bep Coiltortablo
. I NIUf tak 1VfeleI'PllNO lt

it'14 1to bist in he Inerkes without e
ri m'1. The~y ar4 oheap.'

U AT 1 4 ti,O111 4A.alro nrk *I

fIklfy. Otr ptie a're bOyoud cotni
(tiion I

Mattresses
Ob1 iy, tbwu mantiatuture, Wind

ethadoi.: Wdll. Brackeid, Palkoj a
M.irrqts.d.,.

EePaL1.141g.
FUR URN ITU lu 4siatly relpaired atnodt

ate Prioes. Picttire (rai ni onde to ordt

* 9. a, Atontiona
.91VE.N to t e Undriake 'a Ptop r

uent.. I keep on hinl i 'ull stpiply
MEtallic aesnt''1 digof 11
finestiffinAl. AWncaliv promptly Aftend
it. My iornis are cshi. I act upon i
theory iti, atehort eettiquionta ;iaka lot
krie:

BANNBNBf.& U(

NEW CALICOES

* -AT- .

mo COts!s., lO Cotifs

NEW LOTHBUG

BEATTIFUL"LINE

W bite Goods',
New Straw 1H#o.

Anti K d G!oves.

Jns Received a New Stock of Ladie
SI1oeb. Bultimore make--Eeach Pa~
Wa'rranted. Call tand ace theint. Wt

are bound to sell goouds as we ar e tL

LOW PRICES

Dannenber*g ey C
may 13

:1 Car Lod)f( lote-.-all grades(
1 ~uar.L,oad BoltedI Meal.

Shoulder's..

Rio and( Java Coffee-.-"gree,

Syru ps.

Aul gradites of UG A R.

liArdIIn bbhk., Ill .-bbls, Keg

and( canls.
teiuti Duhami Smnokling 'ro

bacco.

D. R. FLENNIKlEN.
apr11 10

solmld Bone.
Aieo Driadloy's P'atent. Phlosphla'e to

sale for c;ash or appro vedl paper hv th

Agents. X..MASTE'I & BRICE1,

Iri*
Zr

TheSyumptonis of (iver ciiin ari'e
ale ptin is in tLhe 'mlotiider, and Is iist,

e41 Witi Lte 10s of appetito il sicknie.
tmating with lax. Tho hed is tr-ailod
to , Iderlhe lo4a of*nim wy. accomipaniiie I W

ri t soneth 1tig wi el tiugiht to have been doll
Ibe and low.npiris. sol'times many of til

lie very Few of'them : bull lite liver I- getter

TH E FAVORITE
x-

Is WArrntitted not to conlainl a singl
eI particle of *#roury, or any injarioumineral substance, btit is

Il'UI'. Y VEAWETA 11LRA
lid containing [hose Southern roots and liet

which i 1llwise Povidlelnco lin Pince
ill Countries wihere DiM.r l lsaseimo
prevail. it will cure till dimenses Cttse'
toy derang mets of the Liver and io
els,
Shnmons Liver Regulator, or Modloin3

is lmitliltly i famiky ielicinle, andh,
iping kept ready for immlitediate resort wi
eave many an our ofsiulrering mnd mkan,

t dolilar in ti-ne and doeltors' hills
Ifter over Fmlty Years t ial it isC 41 il

receiving the m11:: tliquilified tI esti
mts iis to ita viriles firomt potsns of tih

lighest chairtieter ai-nd responsibi liIyI" 11.mment plhysician1s Comm1111eIld it asithi'd tuti,w
tn

IEffectual Speoific.
for e , liuip i ,n1, Ilendlache. 1ain1 in fil
shoulders. Dizzitntess, Sour SIomach, bt
tiste i'h the moth, billioisn atteks, il
ptation of the lleart, Pain inl lte r gion;

I of lie Kidneys, despotdenicy, glooi an
foiteIodiings of evil, all of* wi tire thi
oll'pring ofa disensed Liver.

For Dyspesia or Indigestiou.
Armed wit I this ti( ilote all clittiles an.
clhaihges of water and food tmay lie facet
without fear As a Itemedy in Malarint:
Fevers, lowel Complaints, restlessnss
.Jaundie, N 11usen,

IT HAS NO EQUAL
Its th chle enlie.t, Imi-e-t and the hses

Fietily Medicine hk lite world I

ltuy i,) powder-s'or Prepared Simmons Live
Regultor unless in onr engraved wrap-
per with Trade mark, stamp and sigm inm
unbroken. None oflier is geuine.

. M. ZELIN & CO.

Macon, Ca., andi Philadelphia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TAItE,

811111110118' Live' tegulator.
For all tliseaseis of I le Liver, S tmnICh ait

* NI.leen. .\s it remedity iui
Malar iu iceeit, iltowel Ciompilaitut s,

I'yspepssia , 'sletal l.)epresrsion lIest.
lessness'5t, .J tlice, N.uisen. Nick

Iondebe, Clie, L ostipa-.

It IIafil EcO 3Eii'U-I

,;0OT AIID

IiI

CC

DRYGOODS CC
HA1D AT I

A L,.\R(JE AND) WMJIL

BOOTS J
m1ay 18 S5Lig

* ADI)l8' irats Irinimodet to older by win
*..Jexpristee MIill iner, at reasonabsle
rr.es, antd warranited to give wsatisfaction

ALPACA.
TIIlE lar,test antu finet st,ock of Bilack Al
paoa In this place.

WHITE GOciDS.
.\ beautiful stock of Pisjues. Striip~ed tsnd

o Checked Nainookw Jackont, . Swiss

great vnristy at

LATOR.
inaapLecan ip ii iII th sidile, Somelim

tken for rhouniuitimn, The samioa is alre,3
s. bowels in general 01utlve, soinmimims a
witit pain, an I dull, heavy s. nsationi on111
it I plinitll. son"Iltion oflhaving loft unidone
e, Ofm enomplinioug of weakntos, dohilitySib)ve atlend the disease and at other limes
ally thv organ mnoml involved.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I .1-ve never seen or tried such a

simple 01l10aciouls. satisfNctori and pleas-
ani refmedy si my life."-it.Jjains, $1.
.ummit, Mo

Hon. Alex. H Stephens. :
"I oeasofinally ui-", when lny condition

reqluires it, Dr. dinimmis' Iidver ltegula.
tot with good etloet."-_lon0. Alex. I.II.

* Emephen"s,
Governor of Alabama*

'Your leglator has been in use in mny
faimily I'mr someo tine, and I aim purauamled
it is a valtiahie addition to the medical
science"--Gv. 1. Oill H orter, Ala.

"I have itred the legulator lin my fanil-
ly for the pst seventeen years. I can
samf'ly recommend it to the world an the
bvt medicie I have ever used for that
c'atss of dise'so it purports to ouro."-
Ii. F. ThIigpen.

President City Bank.
'"Simmnons' L.iver legulator has proved

n good and etlioaciout; '.edicne.-. A.
Nuting.

Druggists."We have been atequainted with Dr
9.1 mons' Liver Media tie for more than
IWCiey Y1ars, AId knwW il to be the hestLiver tegulator offereil to tie publio.--._M. It. Lyou and It. L. Lyon, Beliefoutaim,Gan.

"41 was enred by Fimmoua' Liver Logi-Ift or, afnor hving oulorod 4overatl yorawit (,'hillo and Fver."it. F. Anderson.
The Olergy.

"1 lave eon a dyspetio for yoara : be
gnn tie lieguilator two years ago ; it ix
Acted like a Charm In my case."-lev. J
U, liolmes.

Ladies Endorsement.
"I have given y our imedline a

Ithoorumgh trial, antd in no case has it failed
1o give !mmI isfact ion."-llien Menchani,Chnmatu oohee, Fla.

Sheriff Bibb County.
"1 have used our lR(egitla or with ruc-cessfueffect, in Illiius Colio nd Pys-

popAil It is lan exoellenlt reimedy andcer(ainly at public blussing."-U. Mlaslor-
soi, libb Contiy On,

My Wife.
"My wife and self have uised the Rogni.

later for ye tri, and testify to Ilm great
virlntes "-lIer. 1. Felder, Perry Ga.

"I think Siimmons Liver Itogulator one
of ftheA. n eiines over mado for tho
I,iver. My wife and many others, have
uised it with wonmde fAl 'cot."-. K.
Sparks, Albany, Ga.

M- D.
"1Imhave used time Rtegulumior mn iy fami..

Iy, malo in my regumlar practice, amud have
loumr,'l it a momt valuaible and' matisfact ory
mmediclume, amnd h'elieve if It. was uised by
time profesion it would hine nf service ini

my nmrany cases. I know very mumch of
commonut partsa, ahdm cert ify its memdi-
a quaulit ice are perfectly harn.leus."-
JJ(riggJ. M . 1). Maco~n;Ga.
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.,0W PRICES I.SELEICTIED STOCK 01F

t SHOES,
mndocker & GO.Maeof Vaiabnilo Property.

Y~* muithority of na act or theo Genera
.) .us'membmly, limi (,uumnty C'ommivsion -

era of' Famirtit.mi cotunty will other for sal.
lit, public ontory. nun lihe frt Monday ie
Jumo nmext, at time court house In WVinntan
boro, tihe biii'blmng now ktmown aind occum-
piedl as thme Coumnty JaIl. Th'ie lot--iponwich~ mtnil bimling it located, fromntis on
i.mimim street 112 feet 9 inchles. and is 1014,
feemt 11 itiches ideep. 'The bmniing is 68R
feet long, nndii :t feot 2 Inchles deep, mado
of brick anmd sfonle, has three stories. andmm
is eovoredl withIinm. It is situmated ini time
htearl of thle businmessm prltiomn of lime Tiownm
ait ime oumthleas. init emrseom ion of M,aimi anmd

IMarket mstreets, and is altogther a highly
delrobimile locati in for mirerilie i hposes,mT'emrm a of samle:-Omna hailf cashV, ihe
'bamlimnce inmmiwe Ive moibis witim nt er-er,Sinrmedi by immmi .1nl moringeg, thle pum.
ebumame to pa.y for all paprera. For firrr her

inmform.1icmo yiuess ~ J


